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Notice to Contractors

CAlADIAN CONTRACTOR'S I{A1D-BOOK

A newv and thoroughiy reviscd edition ai theCanadian Contractor's Hand-Book, consisting
cf z5o pages of the most carefully selected ma-
terial, is naw ready, and will bc sent past-paid ta
dny address in Canada on r -ccipt of price. lThis
book should be in the hancis ai every architect.
builder and contractor Nvho d esires to have rendily
accessible and praperly autth!sîtîcated information
on a wide varicty ai subjicts adapted ta lus
daily requirements.

Price, Sx.5o; ta .;ubscrib.- rs of the CANADIAN
AI1CIIITEÇ'r AND BUILIDER ' Sr.co. Addrecs

0. H. MORTIMER, Publishe,
Canfederatian Uicé Building. TaOROT.

NEW COMPANIES.
VANCOU VER, B.C.-Fraser River Pack-

ing Co., incorporated; c.1p'tal, $25o,aOa,
trustees, W. G. Jabinstar., C. J. Marant,
and Harry Rhodes.

CAhMPBELLFORD, OzNT.-Nortbumber-
land Papcr & Eiectric Ca., incorporated;
capital stock, $1oa,oooO, Io aL.quite the
plant af the Nurthutînbcriand Paper &
Egg-Case Co., and ta manufacture pulp,
paper, etc.

TORONTO, ONT. -Pr!slniat;c Glass Ca.,
applying for incorporation ;capital stock,
$5,oow; ta manufacture prismatic glass.-
Canonto Mlica S, Minerai Co-, incorpora'
cd ; cipit-il, $:!:,ooo; ta mnine, cut and
dress mica, etc.

ST. JOIIN, N. 1.-Goid Car Heating
Ca., Ltd., seeking incorporation , capital
$2 5oO , ta m.anufacture lieat*nk appara
tus of ail descriptions , applicants, lion.
Russcl! Sage, Edwvari E. Gould, W. E.
Banks, and F. J. Menzie, af News York,
H{ugli H. McLe-an, ai St. Jolin.
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CONTRACTS OPEN.
PIIELPSTON, ONT.-A new hotel is ta

be btiilt here.
SUTToN, QUE.-S. N. Boright will

erect a saw mill here.
TRLNION, ONT.-There is talk of a

paper miii being built hiere.
HOWE SOUND) B. C.-George Gibson

ks about ta, erect a shingle miii.
HASTINGS, ONT.-W. P. Plant, af Nor-

wood, wvill buiid a foundry in this tawn.
SNowV ROAD), ONTr.-R. Wood wili

buiid a saw. niill on the M'ýississipp* river.
ALERT BAY, B. C.-The Ross-McLaren

Co. propose trecting a saw Mill ai. tbis
point.

PORTNEUF, QUE.-It ks rumared that
an electric liglit plar.t will be instalied
here.

PARK IILL, C._~. Both sides of Main
street wvîll be laid witb granolithic next
spring.

EXETER, ONT.-The town wvill put
dawn 3 blocks ai granolithic sidewalks in
the spring.

PAKENHA.Ni, ONT.-J. H. Francis offers
ta put in an electric ligbt plant ta ligbt
the streets.

CLINTON, ONT.-S. Cooper, wbose
planing Mill here wvas burned last week,
ivill rebuild ait once.

NEw EDINBURG.H, ONI.-The corner
stone ai the newv Lutheran chutrci wvill be
laid on Sunday next.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Plans have been
invited by the Stratford Curling Club for
a rink ta be i 6o x32 feet.

GUELPH, ONT.-An extaensian ta the
market building, at a cast ai $1,300, uls
under cansideration by the Council.

STIRLING, ONT.-There is taik ai an
elecuric ra7il-,ay connecting the village
with the C. P. R. at C. O. Junction.

MONCTON, N. B.-The Imperial 011
Comnpany contempiate the erection ai a
starage tank with a capacity of 2,ioo
barrels.

ST. THOMAS, ONT. -The Lake Erie
railway route fram Ridgetowr. ta St.
Thomas is being surveyed by Mr. Owen
i\,cKay.

KINGSTON, ONT. - Power & Son,
architects, are receiving tenders tbis wveek
for alterations ta Craig & Co.'s vvarehouse
building.

SPALLU.NCHEEN, B. C.-Tenders wvili
be received by R. S. Pelly, Clerk, until the
2nd ai December, for the purchase ai
$20,000 ai debentures.

TAKL'sH HARBOR, B. C.-An Engiish
campany conternipiate building a large saw
miii bere, particulars ai which niay be ob-
tained froni the authorities.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Tbe eiectric railway
projectars, have made a survey ofithe town
and pronouncel the prospects gaod. They
will invest $15oooo in the enterprise and
tvill build a ioop lune hi the city, and giXe
a six minute service.
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PORT STANLEV, ONT.--l'he tawns-
people wisli the harbor deepencd ta 14
feet, and the gaverniinent wvill be reqtiested
ta liave the work carried out.

WINCHESTER, ONT.-The ralepayers
ai this village are reviving the agitation
for an electric railway between Morris-
burg, Winchester and Ottawa.

ST JOHN, N. B.-The schiool trustees
have decided on the erection ai a new~
-iîgh School. It is not probable that

wvork will be commenced until next year.
HULL, QuE.-The erection oftan iran

bridge over the slides is being uirgcd, and
a deputation %vill probably interview the
Minister of Public W0yks regarding thme
matter.

QUEBEC, QUE. -A. J. Pagean, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for a faur-storey
building for M. Lartie and for two hotels
for the count', ofGabpý ta beecrected next
spring.

COLDIVATER, ONT.-Sawvyer Bros. have
made arrangements ta erect four new
brick stores, and several ailier buildings
are said ta be in contemplation by resi-
dents.

CALGARY, N. W. T.-Tbe Calgary Gas
and Water Works Company, hiiunited, ;s
applying ta Parliament for permission ta
divert the waters ai the Bow River for use
in Calgary.

PORT PERRY, ONT.-A seheine is on
foot ta construct an electric raîlway irom
Kincardine ta this towvn. Reeve Curts
'jas.raised the sumn of $500 ta pay sur-
veving expenses.

ST. I.AIBERT, Qui. -Thei by iaw ta
authorize the council ta, construct 'vater-
warks and severage systems, at a cost ai
$75,000, wvas sanctianed by the ratepayers
on Saturday last.

NEWbfRKET, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited until the i itb inst., for the purchase
ai the electric light plant and franchise,
for wvhich there us a ten years cantract.
Address H. S. Cante.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Tlîe Minister ai
Public Works bas promised tbat action
wvili shortly be taken in regard ta the con-
struction of a dry dock here by the Do-
iminion Governnient.

1>ERTH, ONT.-The Facer Car Whecel
Company wiil buiid a factor, lere. The
Perth Camnning Ca. %viil cect a facory lit
once. There %% 11i bc twu buildings 80.\30
ft., with boiler bouse and cooling bouse.

ORiLLiA, ONT.-Mrs. Win. M. Harvey,
ai tbis tawn is about ta build a very fine
residence on lot, corner of Peter and
Tecumsetb sts. Mr. Gea. W. Gauinlock,
ai Toronto, is tbe architect, and the plans
and speLifiLations are ready foir c-.eàunig
tenders.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT. -1NMr. V. M.
Roberts, C. E., ai St. Cathatines, bas
made a sur,ýey of the twwn výt a uf~. >
establishing a :>ystem uf w,îîeîr%,urk,. and
electriîc light. He recoînnmcnds building
a reservuir on tbe hill and pump;ng the
îvater int it frora- Huntei's Bay. The


